Membership
Benefits

Benefits for
EuroHealthNet
Members

As a member of
EuroHealthNet,
you will be able to
1 Expand your expertise
and network by participating in member-driven
Country Exchange Visits
to examine how common
issues are addressed in
different national, regional
and local contexts*

2

Build capacity for health
promotion policies and
interventions through
workshops, seminars,
webinars, and knowledge
exchange activities

3 Get opportunities to

participate in European
projects with EuroHealthNet
and other members of
the Partnership and
receive support in project
applications

5 Amplify your institution’s
messages and outputs
in our newsletters, online
magazine, and social
media channels, and
through participation in our
communications network*

6 Receive ‘Network

Intelligence’, a members
only service that provides
timely updates on relevant
funding, policy consultation,
collaboration and capacity
building opportunities*

7 Help set EuroHealthNet’s
strategic direction, vote at
General Council Meetings,
and sit on the Executive
Board*

4 Lead or participate in

ad hoc Thematic Working
Groups (TWIGs) to develop
joint actions with fellow
experts in other countries*

*only available
to members, not
associate members

8 Benefit from our

13 Participate in EU

9 Engage in and help

14 Raise your visibility at

10 Provide health

15 Organise placements

monitoring and expert
analysis of EU policies
affecting health and its
determinants
shape EU policy and
decision making, e.g through
policy consultations and joint
statements
expertise to critical
frameworks for European
coordination and
governance, including the
European Semester and the
European Pillar of Social
Rights*

11 Profit from our Finance
Support Desk
and learn how to take
advantage of European
funding and technical
support opportunities*

12 Help shape the EU

research agenda and
stay informed of priorities
within the EU Framework
Programmes, such as
Horizon Europe

platforms and build
alliances, including with
WHO Europe, civil society
and European networks
major European events, e.g.
the European Public Health
Conference, and speak at
EuroHealthNet events
at EuroHealthNet, allowing
your staff to experience
European public affairs firsthand, and use our office
facilities for free

And together we will
be able to
Keep health equity and the determinants of health
on the European agenda
Translate knowledge to policy makers and stakeholders
and promote evidence-based decision making across
Europe
Increase collaborations between European public health
institutions to adapt to and tackle rising challenges of
the 21st century
Address the ‘causes of the causes’ through further
cross-sectoral engagement and a Health in All Policies
and sustainable development approach
Stimulate an inclusive partnership in which all
members contribute according to their abilities and
receive equal opportunities
Improve the sustainability of health systems through
investment in health promotion and disease prevention
across the life course

Membership
eligibility
The EuroHealthNet Partnership consists of members and
associate members.
Members and national, regional or local institutions that
have public mandates to work on health promotion,
disease prevention, determinants of health, or health
inequalities.
Non-statuatory bodies, such as universities, NGO’s and
civil society organisations, can join the EuroHealthNet
Partnerships as associate members of one or more of
our three platforms (Policy, Practice and Research).
Annual membership fees
Our annual membership fees range from € 2,500 to
€ 20,000 for members.
Based on the principles of transparency, solidarity and
equity, members self-define the level of which they are
able and willing to contribute to the Partnership.
The annual membership fee for associate members is
€ 500 per platform.
More information
For more information about membership,
please contact David Hargitt via
d.hargitt@eurohealthnet.eu.

About EuroHealthNet
EuroHealthNet, the European Partnership for Health,
Equity and Wellbeing, is a partnership of public
organisations, agencies and statutory bodies that work
on public health, disease prevention, health promotion,
and reducing inequalities.

Our mission is to improve and sustain
health in Europe and to reduce health
inequalties between and within
European States through action on
the determinants of health.
EuroHealthNet activities take place across three
platforms covering policy, practice and research.
EuroHealthNet supports members’ work in EU
and associated states through policy and project
development, knowledge and expertise exchange,
research, networking and communications.
EuroHealthNet
146 Rue Royale, 1000 Brussels
www.eurohealthnet.eu

